
WJ Booster Club Meeting-December 8, 2021 7:00 PM via Zoom 
 
President’s Report:  Mary Bittle Koenick 

 Welcome and Introductions 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Shannon Dietrich  

 Hasn’t done November reconciliations yet 
 

Sports Commisioner:  Ryan Watts 
  Baseball team plans to make a request for funding soon for uniform—will not have 

names on the unforms so can apply to Boosters for funding 
 Teams  need to be aware that Boosters can support them—Boosters may send out 

emails to listserve to remind clubs and teams about applying for booster funds 
 Boosters is available to support teams in many ways but can’t fund team meals 

 
Concessions:  Dawn Harris 

 WJ Booster Club is unique as it is an ‘All School’ Booster Club and supports both clubs 
and sports 
 

Administration:  Terry Heintze 
 In the past, Booster Club has sent out communications to community telling what the 

Booster Club has done to support teams-good idea to do that again 
 Last night the boys and girls basketball games won their home openers 
 Suggested that School Store does a pop-up sales event at a Friday night basketball game 
 The Booster Club sponsored Building Services appreciation luncheon was a success=Bethesda 

Bagels and Jersey Mikes were used for luncheon 
  Have reached out to Robotics Club to see if they can fix the Booster’s popcorn maker 
 Athletic tickets sales are all online now 
 Thanked everyone for their hard work 

Used Book Sale:   Sharon Watts 
 Will keep Booster Club posted when we have a date for the Used Book Sale 

 
Mulch Sale:   Mary Bittle Koenick 

 Will keep Booster Club posted when we have a date for the Used Book Sale 
 Hope to use parent and student volunteers again this year 

 
Membership:   Michelle Wisniewski 

 Club and Team parents should send emails out to other club parents in their kids’ clubs 
about Boosters 

 
School Store:   Becky Sher 

 Flannel pajamas are a popular item 
 Did a pop up sale last  night at WJ basketball game and made $700 
 Have gotten requests to sell baseball type caps 



 People are buying merchandise for holiday gifts   
 
Concessions:   Frances Steen 

 Should consider taking Apple Pay/Google Pay and credit cardsClub posted when we 
have a date for the Used Book Sale 

 Mentioned that Concessions and School Store should have a mechanism that they both 
can use for electronic sales 

 
In Attendance: 
Mary Bittle Koenick 
Janice Marks 
Frances Steen 
Sharon Dieterich 
Michele Wisniewski 
Becky Sher 
Jerilyn Sodee 
Ryan Watts 
Sharon Plotnick 
Terry Heintze 
Sharon Watts 
Dawn Harris 
 

Next Meeting:  January 11, 2022 
 
 


